Installing Canon copiers from a print server;

1. If you have Canon copiers installed on your computer, the **FIRST STEP** is to remove or delete them from your computer
2. Go to **Printers and Devices** to see if you have any Canon printers installed from other printer servers such as PRNSRVMAC, PRNVISTA, WIN2K8PRNSRV, or PRNVISTA2  **Example:** cra5210canon on prnsrvmac

After the Canons have been removed go to the **RUN** command in the Start menu and type; \prncanon and OK
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This will bring the list of all the Canon copiers installed on the network, scroll down till you find the printer you want to install and **double click** on it.

It will bring up a box asking if it is okay to install drivers, check the box on the left that says ‘**Don’t show this again**’ And click on **Install Driver**
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When the printer box appears, you have successfully installed the Canon copier as a printer device.